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Tho publication of Biich a. work as
tho "Lifo'qf Mlrnboau" by Doctor
Fling of this university Is tho kind of
thing that glvos a university roputa-tlon- .

It proves to tho world that tho
University of Nobrnska is allvo and
actlvo and a power to bo rockonpd
with In tho Intellectual world.

Evory tlmo news roachos tho Uni-
versity 'of Nebraska of a mooting
nnyvrhoro in tho country of alumni df
this university It brings happiness to
tho honrts of all who aro looking for
a greater Nebraska. It moans, hn
added proof of tho fact that Blowly
but surely a real unlvorslty spirit Ib
botng dovelopod.

All Indications aro that tho Miller
bill establishing a school of citizen-shi- p

will shortly bocomo a law. This
means that tho study of tho sclonco
of government will bo ralBod at tho
Unlvorslty of Nobraska to tho rank
that It 'dosorvos In a ropubjlc whoro
tho safety ,of tho stato Ib dopondont
upon tho lntolllgonco nnd honcaty
of tho population.

U4hO. Two Stokes

AN UNFORTUNATE ATTACK.
In tho current Issue or Tho Uni-

versity Journal thero appears on edi-

torial discussing the question of fra-
ternities which, while It does not
make any definite attack, makes
statements that would bo Interpreted
as anything but complimentary to
these organizations. After declaring
thot t the anti-fraternit- y bill is not
llkelv m 11RSK tlin nrnRont. InHalntnm'
the editorial goes on to say:

"The feeling that prompted tho In-

troduction of tho measure is so strong
in tho stato that a needed reform
must come in those organizations or
their days aro numbered. Tho belief
is widespread that tho oxistence of
fraternities Is not helpful to tho moral
life of tho student body. In those, ns
in other societies, tho conduct of a
fow members may placo tho entire
membership in bad rqputo, It is
charged, too, that tho fraternities con-tr- ol

class and other college organiza-
tions, to tho exclusion of equally
worthy students lacking in this sup-
port'

That such an attack as this at, tho
present tlmo is especially unfortunate
Is tho opinion that has boon expressed
generally by thoso .who havo read
tho editorial In question., That thero
is at ihis university, as at all othors,
a fraternity problem cannot bo denied
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by anyone nnd least of all by tho
but that such

an editorial as this Is Ib en-tlro- ly

another quostlon.
tho OXpoBiiro of what

took placo at a certain banquet hold
recently by Thota Nu Bpsllon a move-

ment was started to bring tho offend-

ers to tlmo for breaking tho rules of
tho unlvorslty and to provent any
such in tho future.
Frpm tho fact that tho above editorial
nppoars shortly

f after tho occurence
of the banquet and from tho fact that
Theta Nu EpBilon Ib un

It would appear aB

though tho Thota Nu Epsllon movo-mo- nt

was a movement against

ThiB Ib about as far from tho troth
as nnything could woll bo. The Thota
Nu EpBilon movement hnB nothing
whatever to do with any movement
against tho two problems
aro entirely distinct nnd aro bo differ-
ent in thoir nature that any attempt
to treat of thorn both at tho same
tlmo would fdsult in hopeless con-

fusion. Tho movement against Theta
Nu EpBilon has rocolved the hearty
support of all who wish a clean,

school; a gcnoral movoment
to destroy would receive
the support or nono excopt a fow who
view tho quoBtion from a biased point
of vlow.

Tho odltorinl in question would
loayo tho that tho unl-

vorslty authorities wero opposed to
fratornitles and would tako the first

to destroy them. On tho
contrary, both Chancellor Avery nnd
leading mombors of tho faculty havo
declared that they aro not behind tho
bill now before the to abol-

ish and that thoy aro
opposed, to any such measure.

Thero is always a tendency for
evory reform to go too far and in-

clude tho Innocent with tho guilty!

When one Is engaged In

or
and

it is a very mattor to go too
far and not clearly
what tho question at Ibbuo is. Tho
NebraBkan has stated its
clearly with regard tho

known as Thota Nu Epsllon. It
believes conditions at tho

of Nebraska bo as
thoy should this
In oxlstenco and oxortlng its baloful
Influonco In a)l activities,
It must Insist, this

in its true nature is an
direlect and tho

niovoniont bo not confused either by
Its friends or its enemies as a move-
ment in any way directed against

oxistence of

In the high school de-

bate last Saturday, at which Dr.
Maxey wbb of tho Judges, Albion
won, securing, tho
in tho North Central district of, tho
Nebraska high school, debating league.

,, .

a result of the debate,
recently between

Brown and Williams, Dartmouth re-

tains tho In de-

bate the affirmative Bldo won. The
huestlbn for debate was
That the postal savings bank schomo
aa advocated by Postmaster General
Myer bo adopted In tho

"

United
States."

.
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CO-ED- 8 CANNOT WEAR AN "M"

Missouri Girls Not Allowed to Exhibit
Emblem.

Tho of athletic teams,

and tho captains of nil 'varsity teams
of tho ot MlBBOiiri decided

at a meeting recently
that horoafter no woman shall bo al-

lowed to wear uny honor Insignia or
given by tho athlotlc board to

athlotos. No man will be allowed to
wear an omblem uiiIobs ho has earned
tho right. Thero will bo no

lottors on buUb in

Miss JotbsIo Sherman is the only
woman known to wearing
an "M" awarded to an nthloto.

The rules already in offect relating
to tho awarding of tho honor InBlgnla
for nthletlo-- work wore approved.
Changes wore mndo In tho design of
tho sweaters letters to bo award-
ed in future und In tho
uniform to bo worn hereafter. The
football sweater will bo a black "V"
or rollneck swoator an old gold
block ''M," 7 9 Inches. The

uniform will bo as boforo.
Tho baseball sweater will bo black

rollneck or button, an ohl
gold block letter "M," 5 by 5

inches. Tho playing Buit will bo gray,
Tiger stockings and old und

blnck Tho track sweater will bo
n button white sweater old
border. Tho letter will bo a black
block "M," 3Vh by 4 Inches. Tin

suits will consist of white
shirt and white trunks an old
gold nnd blncl stripe around tho
waist and down the leg.

For basket-bal- l an old gold button
swoator a black block letter, 3V&

i Inches, will bo awardod. Tho
uniform will bo an old

gold shirt and trunks, Tiger
stockings.

Tho campaign for Increased
in tho Y. W. C. A.

has begun In earnest. T,ho list of new
members stands to six-
teen In favor of "Cream" side.
Tho "scarlet" sldo, though, Is working
hard In un attempt to overcome the

tho othor sldo

ProfoBBor Porslnger and Mr. Lud-do- n

of tho American history
aro tho set of pa

pers handed in In tho now History
Extension Course Professor J. L.
McBricn, who became a member of
tho faculty last year, has
charge o'f this- - on exr,
tended study In American history. Tho
subject of these first papers Is "Abra-
ham Lincoln His Times and

At a meeting of tho fifth annual con-

vention of tho Nebraska commercial
clubs, 'held at Norfolk, Neb., a ban-
quet was given at which Profossor
Hunter of ,tho spoke. Pro-
fessor Hunter In part tho

aro tho poorest farmers
and ,most soil robber's on
tho face of tho earth except tho Rus-
sians. He declared that' tho greatest
problem In this country today Is pre-
serving the soil. ,
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Teh department of philosophy hi
Recently received communications
from 'two forrrier Nebraska sttldeiits
who arc In Europe, Miss AbOa
Bowon, 1904,. of 'the , Omaha nigb
school, is in Europo on a one-hal- f

year's leavo of absence, and wl.'l bo
In Berlin to study for a short tlmo.
Tho other U. of N. student Is J. H.
Sherlock, who Is studying for IiIb

doctor's degree In philosophy in Ber-

lin university.

George Bros.
Flno Lino PonndPrinting nnd Box

Knoravinp Stationery
Fraternity Bldtf.embossing wth & n ttu

i '

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI3ER8I

Ladles' and Men's Clothes cleaned
grossed and ropaired. Hats cleaned,

and rotrimod.

BLUMEHTHAL TOfaT
Ono Block South of Uni

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

THE FIRST TRUST
& SAVINGS BANK

Owned by tho Stockholders ot tho
First National Bank

Interest Paid at 4 Per Cent
First National Bank hooms, Tonth & O

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

DANCE PROGRAMS-BANQU- ET MENUS

CALLING CARDS
SIMM

317 SO. I2TH STREET

I

TEMPLE

Quality
THAT'S WHY

Franklin's Ice
Cream

IS SO POPULAR

Wo make a specialty of fancy
croams, shorbets, ices and punch
for Frat and Sorority Partios.

Auto 8181 Bell 205

1810 N Street

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS!

Hot Drinks
are now in season. Do you know

any place where you can get as

..Quick Service..
as you can at our new store? No

need of being crowded.

Lincoln Candy
14th & OKitchen S. W. Corner

A Music House
Whoro you can always find that

sheot of music in stock.

EDW. J. WALT
1120 O St. The Music Man

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
I2th and O Streets

P. L, HALL, PrCJdest
P. S. JOHN80N, Vlco-Prealfa- at

BBMAN O. FOX. Cashier
W. W. HACKNEY Jr., Asst. Caahl.r

5:00 P. M.

SPECIAL MEETING, THURSDAY, APRIL 1ST

ALL "N" MEN

UNIVERSITY

Counts

$5.00 for $ 1 .00
Ten Leading Magazines for Three

Months to
NEBRASKAN old or hew M
SUBSCRIBERS for only... M

' The only conditions of this wonderful offer are that
you must be a Nebraskan subscriber, old or

. new, and NOT IN ARREARS.
If you are not a subscriber, subscribe now! 50 tents

for the remainder of the. school year.
This offer for two weeks only, so ifyau wish to avail

yourself of it, be quick.

Burr-Mc-Into- h, 3 Mo. ... $ .75
Recreation, 3 Mo. . 75
Smart Set, 3 Mo .75
Travel Magazine, 3 Mo. . . ., .45
Metropolitan, 3 Mo. . .., . .

:

.45
Pearson's, 3 Mo. 45
Cosmopolitan, 3 Mo. .... .45
Field & Stream, 3 Mo. . . . . .45
The Woman Beautiful, 3 Mo. .45
Youth's Companion, 3 Wks. .15

TOTAL VALUE ; .$5.10
AH for $1.00 to Nebr. Subscribers
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